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The 0fficer in -Charge I
BagCrgra Pctice Station, {
Sitiguri Police Commissionerate.'

Sir,
t'

FIR.

ln producing herewith one person namety Raj kr. Sahani (52) S/0 Lt. Kari Sahani of Bimannagar
PS,.Bagdogra Dist, .Darjeeling atong with the fotlowing artictes under seizure viz,

l. 2l Owenty one) Himalayan Gotd 60Up Contry Sprit (each boltte containing 600 ML) Marked
as Exhibit *A'from which 01 bottle randomly taken out as sample and marked as Exhibit'A-
ln,

l. ASI Ditip Hatder of Bagdogra Potice Station, SPC do hereby todged this written comptaint against the
above noted arrested person namety Raj kr. Sahani (52) S/0 Lt, Kari Sahani of Bimannagar Ps,

.Bagdogra Dist.Darjeeling to the effect that on 13.05.22 in course of evening K-36 mobite duty atong with
force"0nder Bagdogra PS, area vide MCC No2105122 Dtd,13.05.22 at around 18.35 hrs received a secret
source information that one person is selting huge quantity of itlicit tiquor at Bagdogra Airport more
market area to his deslgnated customers and as per your kind instruction, I along with Const/317
Kartick Roy and Const/ 778 Karnat Lama rushed at Bagdogra Airport More market area to verify the
veracity of information. At around 18.50 hrs we reached at Bagdogra Airport more market area parked
the vehicte in a considerabte distance and approaching towards Bagdogra Airport market side source
point 'but one shop in a distance we cordon the shop without styted seeing the police team he tried to
flee away a hot chase police party managed to apprehended the above noted arrested person who is
setling itticit tiquorrs some of his designated customers ctandestinety presence of potice tearn some
customers who was gathered for purchased liquor on his shop were flee away to run from the spot. 0n
interrogation Raj kr. Sahani admitted that he is the owner of shop and run the itticit tiquor setting
business since long tirne for his wrongful gain on demand he faited to produce any vatid documents or
[icensb on support of storing and setling the said huge quantity of itticit tiquor recovered from his shop.
Accordingly, I seized and labetled the above mentioned itticit tiquor recovered on his shop under proper
seizure list in presence of witness and anrested him u/s 4l CrPC lssuing memo of arrest and inform his
ground of arrest.. The whote process of seizure and tabe[]ed was made in between 19.05 hrs to 1g.45
hrs. Tota[ 12.500 ltrs itticit liquors.

', Therefore, I pray that a specitic case under proper section of law may kindty be recorded
against above noted accused Raj kr. Sahani (52) S/0 Lt. Kari Sahani of Bimannagar PS,.Bagdogra Dist,
.Darjeeting and arrange for its investigation.

Enclo:-

l. Original Seizure List along with seized artictes.
2.', Original flremo of arrest & inspection rnemo.
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